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. .__ necessity fo_'the existence of the "Guam IslandWHERE_ , the

l_av_lDefensive Sea Are_" h_s va:_ishcdalong _ith the "Greater _st Asi_

Co-Prosperity Sphere," the then en_._yhaving been conquered, and "the

present enemy not being in a position nor h_ng indicated any intention
of invading this small islam& so re_ote from the •Enrasiauscene; and

W_.#_kS_ this restriction on entry into American soil is, to

the knowledge of your petitioners, noz impos_l on any other area _ithin
the United States, even those of much more sm_sitive military importance,
and ironically, even Okir_wa, fouler enemy soil, occupied by former enemy
aliens with a sizeable Communist minority, and with a much larger military

complex, is of open access to all, compared to Guam whose people suffered
_ud died for the United States during the w_r with J_pan; and

_.>__ WHEREAS, the USSE h'_sr_Ised in the United Nations the issue as

t0 i_hether in f_ct the United States operates a colonial empire among the

Pacific Islands whose citizens are alleged _o be restricted in rights _nd

deprived of any element of sovereignty and _=lf-governmemt, .an_ although
:_:_':i_-i_"_:_e people of Guam are etern_ll_ greternalto the United_St_es Congreos

ar_ the President for our priceless boon of American citizenship and limited

self-government, which'<deep love and devotion to the Unite_ States we think
we demonstrated during our tP_ee years of occ_tion by the enemy,in the

Second World war, nevertheless the existence of this outdated executive
order h_s given rise to the conclusion that the Communist eh_rge of colonial-
Jam in the Pacific has some element of truth in that an Amerieamth_ military

....... command cam prevent a resident of Guam, or _yo_e else for _t m_tter)
........" _._i:ii_i_.!i_.:i_:_Om even emterlng _his island, *jaus,ironlcally_ cre_tlng _n Amerlc_

.Iron Curtain in the Pacific_ and

_ _ W_REAB_ although the secretary of the Navy recently announcedthe su=pension of the operation of the executive order .as fmr as it applies
..... : ._o American citizens, this suspension is o_iy for six months,,which,makes.

ssible any _ • " the _u_ _.............. _ "i:"'_5'/_i: :_ " he _ceomp_she_-_f_D . ...... -
!.......'._ii.ii_iii_i,,:/;,i'::_i:/:/,i_letlo_,_.slneenothlng can • " '? " _.of which ..leadsto the

::'_.."_>_"'::_" _ _':_._luslon that the only permanent ..... _-_ent of %he executive
'........ :....,...._-_ _e _ iS the revoca_o Y .... . •
:'i. :. ::.i " :i: i_,_%,_ )_i'1),e D_J_I, _J,_ _" "'--_ • • ..... ".... " " " " ....

- NOW THEREFORE, your _etitioners respectfully pray that the

... :_onorable :JohnF. Kennedy_ President of the Unite_ States.,revoke Executive
Order No...8683as it applies to the territory :of Guam.

IN WITN_ WHEREOF, we) the undezslgned members of the Sixth

(k_am.Leglsl_turehave hereunto set our h_ds, and the Legislative Secret_ry
has affixed the seal of the Gua_ Legislature, at the City of Agana,
_territory of G_m, on the fourth day of OctOber, in the year of our Lord.
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One Thous_nd_ Nine Hun6_ed _<'_,.,_x_yOne, .:_ of the Independence of the
United States of America the (-'_:.._.'H_u_red _n_ Eighty-_.fth.
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